Heterozygous mice deficient in Atp1a3 exhibit motor deficits by chronic restraint stress.
Dystonia is a neurological disorder with involuntary and simultaneous contractions of agonist and antagonist muscles. Rapid-onset dystonia parkinsonism (RDP), one of the heredity forms of dystonia, is caused by mutations of Na,K-ATPase α3 subunit gene (ATP1A3). The abrupt onset of bulbar and limb symptoms of RDP are often triggered by physical and/or emotional stress. We reported previously that Atp1a3-deficient heterozygous mice showed higher locomotor activity and developed enhanced dystonia symptoms after kainate injection into the cerebellum, but not spontaneous movement disorder like RDP patients. Here we show that Atp1a3-deficient heterozygous mice exhibited shorter stride length at 4 weeks of age without stress and at later stages under chronic restraint stress loading. Shorter hanging time in the hanging box test was also observed after stress loading. Shorter stride length and hanging time may be relevant to certain phenotypes, such as gait abnormality, observed in RDP patients. Atp1a3 was widely expressed in the brain, including basal ganglia and cerebellum, and spinal cord of young mice, and the expression pattern was compatible with movement abnormalities under lack of one of alleles. Our results demonstrated the usefulness of Atp1a3-deficient heterozygous mice as an animal model of RDP and its potential use to explore the pathophysiology of movement abnormality in this disorder.